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policeagent, hei soliers.and sailare whe. thore and thé isurgentmsses in !arious localities, in ac-. limé bas co t. O ter camplicit;, have, di5T ù- l teé
are anyr bere. iLtais difficult to.connt a weekwltbout cardance vith a general¡,çrderattacked' etmultane-- *itb the brigands tbere can be no.doubti and I have publisbediithe'aripapera, 'adkcodtàinitg' t
therebeingsome heaabdsroken.' Ti.s must be. l- ously thePiednontesetaops and National Quard, , nrked it myself.-and so have othersivell acquaint. most4Cimstanti&l.d;taie,:itappearéthatî.st.4
pntsible, urelyaftr the universalpnifragethastgiven who ane obligedtoipnppoit the. .former, anc.rery éd wib thé eaonnr thatin theé approach o? a haut PetIetif( tl,ragédy'asson thé Pointa o ngmen-
tsat Ialianatownl t 6Napoleon i. t . '·. pointia ourseveral prvince. The.Royaliste gaineid te asmall place the fcodini" brightenup ras if :the actd, tbhe:efctsofçwhic'h'häd.l't baen accaonliiéd.It appeara~ fem: the returns made'by thé oficers a signai success. In;tbe Calabrias, especially.. near Messiah wereéat hand.' So itwas at Amaii theoter -woàldh'rupaldat léstver&oi t à -îf '"Etirop
appointedt takie te lat cen suat thé papula- Carlopoli, lie Garibaldian volunteers, the National day, just after the affairof. Ravello, and in. another A plat spinal thé life'a! the Empêer Âlexane as
tion of Paris amounts to 1,700,000 soule. In the Guards, and the Piedmontee, were completely rut- place not far from it, when the national fig was wel as apinal ie lies of the dilferent membera o
year 1789 Paris contained but 050,000 inhabitants ; ed. Finally, at Autotta a uobstinate fight took place pulled down, the people asserting that they had jusl the Imperial family, las latel; been discovered, lu

Sy'LLi r'arbre nlrecelrtTht

-ré yearé afterwards th.ey hd incread ta 1,74,346 ;tgagementeoccupied;with' 'coiidtrable ' rcest ipoàandîwha fnowrha i t addfsome
FRANGE. soula , ;,. id... . .p âm utripos:åe prgges .tfazi, tbdke it hs iitu a n o

The- Teuiys pubhi éfolnowlng remarks on.the j AN. bMPERiAL TnFF."- sujectf"no ight. ainithkingdouh comads th., ; et u. técamunder, myîY
Pas Pcasio of...ho.Br;ish Pn$itjsrprise amongthe persons corposing the intimate way, to'ie Clabrias. 'The'coutry 'òà ' Nâiaà s .verfai r tionuof t is thiestate

aSesso fte rta araetefurag ftrneish aieia ibti nifp éoiiistrss ae tiábli. il" -ot i- . Ìf'li-al. îälieT .Il '
"The Parliamentarv Session te about to close E in Uniourees'a s t1 Ct sljist 'o.th ' r iach tithe r glu fera quare tSwlern e se I aretléitWi sli7 ia'làih dre-tèh'4iEa

lEgslaaiv t laors o! theé omrenient, and on thé pasi- who is uhittily hlieune p.riui forrnt in alih nui-se' thousands of 4the riflemnenof tie'od eaplitan:irmy' turbancésiTheye gare an inpils, no:'doubtlotih
ionsta aborse of he etdi e htmeposseBsion mente and paimes, would it la taho'h, hv irh- anrtgrpuped, and are in possessin.ofsern .fid- vment whichit olnototherise eE

o p e Th pa re igpicv f o r eighbhrs ta ticutla rl well enjoyed the soir t of d er si tha t piees of rtillery, which are admiab ly se r d b c i ede b at the ignora c a d thé c rrp ion.of th
ofpp;er.Thy d gn c b f aituregof rvoli-ave been going onait Vich,' theé military inprinp lformer artillertrn. On théènfiles f theAbruzzi 'peoplèsfra m "-th:lkghest àrocracy down 't

to onreques ny df s hedbytcaloulmtio a , e ver- tu balla , charades, atal t hcrler festivities fa renm irk- uand thé Terra di Larv ro éhe' 'iit port n l 1n àf hhe làw i'tof'tlie' ow bràdZi r id d materalà'eui
thonar;paion andt aoid aedistn tho snr.weth ably uncerenoaious specis: anod irtis hought -ra Soraais invested on all ides:by"theNeapoltaus, and fcie«t fra countrrolution

licbEnean baht exracted berself oui of danger tiern odd liat sie shouli have been excluded from ithe Piedmontese areiintrenched there behid barri- e

wh ichaevera occasionsmenaedler. :4 fe1a ud these whilst other ladies have been conpicuously cadies.-Co. Weekly REgister. .. For,lt:it be denied .as strongly> as men like an
her boner.eThéCrimeanan- gav eber milit ry re associatd ainthemi. Somle people euvten gosa fr ias We translate the follawing from arious foreign smoothed do n with thé ulmàst care the faci sîli
putatin asros check; a muilitalr>rvit shook ber ta tell you of grave dissensions between Louis Na- . papers:- remains thesame, tia i'nmot' of the ' towns thér

autaton>' au ser din ces datait>'eosder a poleo and his wife on t he suîbject of Rome, ad the The LombardiaS relates tha "on the27bhao Jtily are many sympsthiéer vith 'té eactnists au
bers nazardaus -r ;fie ezremity cfose-globe assistnre t ébe gien ta or the prssure ta ho put he Commendatore Ambrogio, General Santnae, and intimate communications kept up wiih them. Con

he as hauadoeceesar> ta couterbaînce iIt> upn ae Pope, aud I amn pu repared to deny ibat Colonel Bosco, brother of.the General of .that name,' fusionandtsuspicion. prevail everywhere: Severa
ud Syia e influence wich generous intervention t there aire very wid divergencies of feeling apd lopin- tre a ut in the Castle of St. EiMo. Ail ité chiefs arresar taken place nu thé aity his. week,. an

had girena France. Wl Thé indamitable go- ion upon this point between the imperial couple.- taken with arm i lutheir bands are .ordinarily bhot important discoveries -made. Maany troaps lef, tfo
nlus cf GreaBrta came riumghant out o! ail Paris Correspodence of the London Reviei. by General Pinehi itnbomt any otber form of trial." the Calabrias on the 23d and f the bauds of'th

r ; re- ITALY. Another correspondence says that in the district brigands are small, they are sa distributed aient lb
thoco trials. Euglaud reorgauised bet atm>' ré aCIeiTtéNaoitnvtram,[ aric tconr'asl cpérn'p'aeltstt1fpp
pairedb er fleets ;-fortified ber coast ; armed 150,000 Car Weely Rweister Roman correspondent re- ofisernia de rNeapolitan veterans, in garrisna t country as ta keep every p ce in-a. state ofpailp
volunteers ; crushed the rebellion a ithe Sepoys ;- ,orts that the ealrh aI Our Holy Father continues Civitella del Tronto, avi-ng refused ta march against t tt ot render necessary.the separatione .o
took advantage of uti- aid ta open China ; obtained most saRisfactor and tai Rme is perfeey tran- the Royalit colums, constting in gret part of theire dretroops Ia the present position none but a

the conclusion of the French occupation in Syria, qui! The Cardinal Arcbishop of Napies had ar- former comde ds,have been decimated The Samn dreamer could expect consolidaton and progress
and balanced the action of our armé in Italy by the rivd in Rome. On lunding at Civita Vecchia ho vérnar ofnte province las bat bat agraiss tumber fortune.
action of lier.diî,lomacy. The lower of .the.English vas received wi h a sitre b> te French trop s a! enr wfcte prie as ad sho ae numer tea

abraa isfarfrobbefi rbwab benoP oftbmenthewhosectronlyihacrime was beFetbattrotheirofmenames were cimeWas tbatt mercllysweto.Weiweepneoff a.asefewffbandwbaneoffbbraéan!tefn am eigai-ysbnelcn, a tégarnison tien-e. J.
effortsb> isarih fth btingain that pone caretaluystnts found On a list aken froa an insurgent. gandas, General Cialdini would dothe work quickl

rt by hadmiration." n hee Prmagneifirang th reortld disput pbeon M. de The Popolo d'italia of the 27thti lt., says that 25 enoutgh, but hé bas o encoutër treason lurkin

efolowi ncommenta on Thursday's debate in Mero e and-erepoe.sptei at ed how- gendarmes, while patrolling near Cavanao, found on among thé highest and the lowest classes ;;co
theHouseof Commons are from the London crresu-e Gentral Gonindividual a ilo a of Francis Il. At Marano ruption baulked of itI usual perquisites ; a lauelouso!Gmmores er,thaïGénéraldéGoyenliasnninIot ult-and Qualiano nobudy knew the individual. Nat t ant compact b ady of clergy:who are omnipotenpondence of the Doinieur:.- peror and ta theMfinister of Wt, indignantly den>- trouble rmaself mita ar;y further inquiry, the officer for evil among a great proportion cf au ignora

The. déclaration of Lord Palmerston on th e ing tbat hé hai bea guilty of the extraordinary coamnandîng rhe gendarmes asked for a Priest *1 popatian; sud - pethaps worse than all -thaFrc nan aran s ls obtai n greater conduet fr which the sei-fficial prints ahave beani Qualiano, and expeditiîed thle idividaml into the other nassiva resistance which S.prings from moral cowardsuccess than his previous anes. TPe Ieating Lon- praising him, marid reqaesting the insertion of a world iafter he had made bis confession. ice, and the "laissez faire" spirit of Southern idodon journals refuse to accept tie policy, or the, rea note ta ihat effert in the Moniteur. No such note, The .1rmonia of thie st uit. says:-" At Somma, lence. rf hé succeeds, as 'evëry Friënd ¯i htimaisoning of Lord Palmerston- viz, that thé arma- lowever, ias been permitted as yet, ta appear. isix men suspected of liaving intercourse wiih the re- progress would pray:that hé may .do, hve wil wiimonts of England muet b guided by those of France Meainwhie. the Romai correspondent of the Mondel 'i n beau summarily shot. A pious and greaterlaures than he has erer van bfore., Mar
- actianis ru,haebe uan-labtA luan rae arl auhoasee otbfe.Mr.-that there is no possibility of a better runderstan - writing on the 3rd inst., say-" The Pontifical sol- e erable priest asked the military authority to al- troopsiarejcontinuallyca addreing on this quesron ; and that each nation must per- dier, who was reportrd ps the smuhject of a discussion low him ta reconcile thesa e unforturate men wit I the ex-Secretiry General of the interior, invokinélt in a syse of expeiadtnre apparently inter- betiween Mgr. de Merode aCd Generail de Goyon, and Iod. But the oad priest-was brutally.repled the voluntary assistance of th th bitnits, iknojminable. These papers declare the ntion to be whom t! ait Gerieral hadt taken by force, and lu God. th é gond pYoumac s uth rer-é pt anarngeistorm, and the communes a novmon tio s- tatFrance muEt nt.think of becoming spite (f the inister, fro m the Pontifical prison, io t aanée r l'u ma ; con es them anon g- p ell u a atro anger fra i n sud th é communes are t mmonînus-ha fgroîtat."' The Gazellte de Frazice state thal amouget polled ta suppi>' a -certaiu numbér aI pensons ta 61l

a great marme Power ; and they see in the works ta have him judged by a Fri-nch Court Marris thé six -time was an nid man a! 80 anti a by o! 14. up thé ranis of thé " Colonne Mbile."
gaingon ir ber araenals a perfectly egitimate desire was yesterday unaanuimusly acquitted anid set at The sramonia of thé inta. says a correspond . Tam sorry o tell you thatfacts are couitinuali
ta secure the maintenance of her dignity and ber liberty." The fact ,, iati a great fuse about ence Of the Regno d'Italia reports:-We bave neWs occurring ta show the justice of myvie In msafety. They affirm that the Emperar daes nothing nothig lias been niadel b ihe r-volutionary party; from Siciy. Tie Ministerial Déparies yere abliged lat [rtod yau that thé Costiera, o! 'inilf, badi ber
mare than follow.up the ex"uution of the plans which the wie heiitg fantier ttei- iaht, tat this al- i s iTt ruamsain on homard the steamer wtic broaght them disarmtd, aud ithe sam ieop bas béera taken i
hé franklyM made known somé years back ta Lard leged m rtaanding wuid i soie measure elter bnck to palermo because the peuple gave then ta un- plaees near Pozzuoli and Portici and; under Veau
Malmebura i. Finally, they (ete leading Landan tie preseai saure 'f aff.iri, even it' t dit nt precipi d-erstand that if they wished ta land they ran the vius, and in various other quarters. It is ouly.berpapoe) agree with Mrn. Diaaeli in protesting atgaindt lare ahe-eeriion of Roman t-n-titan-y b; lie Frnua risi af losingitheir lires.' sud there, et>' some, that this has been fdundi ne
those cries of alarm which are sure to a hfollowe We ay aydiid, our own Roman correspondent gaver A ileer fon-m N:ples, adresed ta thé Paotrie, cessary, ba thé "he-es at thoesb " ane aumron
by large demande of mone. On thifs aocession the ail the a irtictrs this sodieras case in our naum- sy "400 inurgenna iad been madte prisonera a ot nncase daily ; anti if large msss ofîhe papu
Cabinet bas evidently calculated too much on th e er of July the 20 th ; long before the Pays and ather Auletra ; but on going from there ta Salerno, they lation are so uinsound or so uncertain, how are thejcredulity of tie country, and it bas only brougit ou French and Ertglishm pariera thought of making it an matinied, and 300 of them escaped ; 80 were imme- taobe trusted in a case of emergency ? Thon as reitself the citicism of the couni;try. The consequence, occasion of ralunnintiug a memher of Pius the diately shoi. Thirty bouses in Auletta were burnt, gards the National Guard of Souathern Italy. iticantherefure, ie aatotal différence between publia opnion Ninth' sGoeranirand eerseverai of the chiet inhabitants wererdeti, antfo diiieithaias regards fidélity, disSiplinead thé pola>' ai' lie niaiters on ibis question.- Thé Mlonde correspondeni t rItee liai M. dé Cavanohur nèenèe udv a aiiativ-oei.Tésdpilul-té'aneetah-oe ed Btards
Every man in ngland wishes that ae ahouî have before lis death did'not sin thrimough hypocrie;. He the streets were liedwith dead and wounded. The anp k they are but a broken reedeiwitboutdis
a strong and sufficient navr, and tbat the old mari- neither recognised, saw, or beard the Rer. Father Hunganrian legion (in which there are several Eng- paraging the many bonourable instances ta the couE. ' bt ' ' .lisht ruffiacs), sent writh two field guns, arrived seve- trary in, Naples and in the provinces. They 3weretime policy of the country should hékeit up ; but Giacomoa and went into eternity without laring ral oursafter the -ght, and returned immediately formed in a hurrIy uithout scrutiny, and: t a timepublic opinion repudiates the nation that this poicy made, or ieing able to maie, th lest siguhocou-rr iand t amuai nécesearil; be inspmréti b; s.feeling oa! tViri-;scicusnesa ororepetnanc.- î¼ekly Register. ta Noa i vcihart hocai left viakaut uroope. Wheu ererytiag lookotibrigit, anti tic>'havé ual

d uelt ssar yai ta aaute Th adee itio o six Thécoun o mentaérai Ge n Rstie A ltter from Nailes of the 30th uilt., addressed ta shbowI that patience wich is necessary tolie reali
atii The soldier jrhomT General Goyennhad taken by the Journtil de Brurelles, asays :-" Cialdini hld a zation of the benefits of liberty. I ground my 'as

uéwhip ta itaqutdrn of iron-casedshi Asforce freom th Pontiical prisu, ta be tnried b; a meeting Of the depauties and senators returned fromsertion on facts. . For averai monhath we have:heard
ta the ressons asigneIb>' .Ministers for tbat aug- Fro court-martial, was acqtitred unanimousl, Turin, and tld thern fain;kly that ' o illusion was- of whole bodies of the National Guard being disarm-
montation, rie> do net believe ini thse on ; and and set ai libéra' u thé 2nd nst. iani- longer possible. They could very little reckon d in country places, -scarcely. a day passes in

thé>' ontt.y sirong;spectnMiaisters of having ps- Another series o falseboods which hare been pro- i ounNapoleon, who advisednov bypocritically ta use which some instance of the kind is not communicat
tadedthem, nt en use thé> themselves believe in pagated ail dver Europe concern the satumons to bumanitr ta the brigands. Ali the aristocracy was .ed ; now and then we bear of a C:ptain o! fth
tiem, but becaue e regard thenm as the best Rome of the Father Giscame, the Administrator of pposedt Pedmon. Brigandage creased daily. Guard being shat, and lf some being arrested.
meaus of inducig he Mouise of Commons ta vote the parish in which Couni Cavour died. All Europe He wotldutise terror against the riobility and shed They have ba discovered net oly in communica-

ieas r; ndn Tht ruit af thé incidents la bas been.told that the Pope required the Friar to the blood ut the masses.' The deputy, Prato, asked tion vith the brigands, s they are called, but at-
thaunecess qaryetian the countr; thinks in a tore divaige the secret of the Confessional ; tiat the bîi't ia' he coulad send for more trope. Cialdini an- ing with them. This is an ald storyofgMany
seusibie maner tien te Cabinet; thait[ ithas ne Friar refused roundly, and that the Pope hadCon- -wered, ChiIi fa f el'aspetta (ho who does it muet ex. months' standing, which should have suggesteserlbleluntie thn th Caine ; batit bts e sgne hi tathé prison o teInquisition. hr ' .
fear on apehbnctoas as respectas France; that Eng- lanedhimt to thémalice of the inrentrsaio Ta per it: ntice Piedmont bas made war without any; some: deciasve measure, suci as a écrutiny andi
lan desirea anéo a eIl pberhin a the French alli-se- declaration, and nov ait any moment we fear an at. pruning of the Guard, but it has ouly bea talked
ane; anti eis aie bwill never permit ber tatesmen hoods, or téhé rdulius tupidity of their dupes. inck from the Austniane Lambartiy as na-plain, of, and now it would hbimpossible to know in who

tanead bnr a y re t alar, ar ta persuade ler 'r Cathohire s ar of coursoe aware that thé n triat a ni-niñor !'ùotifled pointi, anti would not ta trust. Let me advert ta the model body, theto lethé Erastrayy vain a p ainst ber. question te beput to Father Giacom did not in any b nudeut ro strip it ? troop Th cansequene-National Guard of Naples, foiur battalions of who
Cansqueti; tere la uareaa na t a certain vointoa coucen w t pasad betrn hm anti bis peni- 'f ii meeting lias been the arrest of the Duke were addréessed by Cialdii last Sunday. Out o

ta regret yiis e incidn ten .l th intenti rest of th tant in confession, but his own conluct, as t wich Popoli, Carl di Foaco Cantelmo Stuard, and of 15,000 men I have no douit that 7,000 or 8,000
goal re rnmon; btueent t a nations" . it was important t know iiether he had required a Prince d'Ottojsno and Guiseppe de Medicis. good.men and -true are ta ho found, who have don

go ..Publie retra.ctation from tite ecornaan11icated sinnerI... honour and 'will continue to do, honour to thi-The political article io the lat nurmber af nie Rr- brefore reconciling im ta tht Chutai anti adrminie- |The correspondent of thé Timtes .bas been writin ;hounty ant the continu he dosciplier tan hbefbe reonciing im t th Cbuch ad admngs raunîr;, but thé fldeiitý, the diïcipîliner andtihIevute des Deux i des contains some commenta on thle tering the Sacraménts. We are now informed by week after week that the insurrection againsttheru
vaie debs eux flltde t rlluamei oe t adne andh pluci aI the aliéna are utile tu ho Iruateti. lunat;-

e déates ln Parimuent relative ta Sardia andthe RomlatU Correspondent of the $dtie, that it is Piedmontese is nt a mattr of brigandage, but a u.sa I repeat ounly what bas been said ta me b;the naval armaments. The writer (M. Forcade) Is ascertained lbeyond doubt that M. de Cavour before curl war. He bas statedg aéverailtimes bis convia- members of the guard. "In case of an outbreakrather sharp-upon Mr. Kinglake and Sir Robert Peel, his death did net add the sin of hypocrisy ta bis tion that if the people were again called upon ta vote ié ity," thé; tel! me "n-e should.bo afraid a
and be treats wth ridiaulo te apprehensions o? Lord oiher crimes. IHe neither recognised, nor saw, nor the majority would vote against annexution ta Pied- aunent; ont ha'ks. There as thé Major of on
John Russell that the Emperr may be f readsom heard the Rev. Father, and passed into eternity mont. He bas stated thst the nobles, the Priest bEattalian fora instance, who is a rank Boumbonite,day by his Chambers un annex Sardinia; or, rather, withoua giving, or being able ta give, rbe least aigu the peasantry, and the majority of the people desire and n-s the lntimate friend o! thé Commiasa o
M. Forcade thints that wi-at Lord John Russell said f b i i Father'Gthé restoration of the Bourbons. There is aut alm Meêntiatiny.O ieenahl.ébaryo
was mère pleasantry. lie Inclines t0 the belief tint cmred . q ter r a n Hé iiacam statesfatn in Europe with any regard for bis charna- Poi ca a n' anif ti sm asouee

Mr. Disrael'a suggestion about an.understatiding be- Fiar, but i ncyh thlerrespects hé h anyring ban te Who will venture to..assert that the Neapolitansb o agatins ts. Tien tirm- are anu adrauceat wu
tween the two governaments vas marked by sense. hit h agî in a rs ufiieéta lis tae ingva.- de not tdetest the Piedmontese, and have not un- beasm us c e thre ar any ava ,

" Such reaauning i most conclusive," hé observes,- Tableteeequivocally shown their hatred for them. Since the years, fathers of'families,andothers full of villa,,
" But nations and -gavernments can do nothing ta The Lombardo of Milan publishq the folloving wars in Spain against Napoléon I there bas'been Who wotIld at least hé an embarrassment. A scru-

abdicate the tidependance of their political action. rioua leié, addned-t uthe Pope b iaudolti nothing bearing auch unmistakeable marks of a ne.- tiny was called for long ago, but bas never been
They cannuot bid rha-rmalves by engagements as ta ciu, once a ceebrated dancer t - the advaadetinahiawful, and determined resistance ta foreign carried out. A scrutiny bas been instituted, indeed,
the lirectiuu ey give to niheir armaments, and i o 8 iîimble myself in the dut, and bitlerly invaders and oppressors. . Since the Vendean war fr aité e omits !t le.Guard, but none

agé uvadrs ati ppresons Siné té Vedoaa~ lto thase o!f'nhau t ilaluacîsIihy"rempoaéd.
which would bid l«them to a foreign control. It isudeplore having occasioned many scandalts by danc- against the French Convention, there bas been . :AUSTRoIA MD HUNARY.
not possible, tiierefore, to sover th pe problema o? the ing in theatres during a period of 25 years, and bav. nothing bearing such unmistakeable marks of a
just proportion of the naritime forces pif France antd ing hepapedi u' enjoymnent and riches by the practice genuine, popular, and justifiable insurrection against Pzs'ri, Aug. 8.-la to-day's Sitting of. the Lover
England in tîimt of peace by meus of diplematie ar- of tabt diaboI cai art. At this time, when the Bo- 'an usurping Goernment in defenee of a peopie's Hanse, the draught of an Addeis fromt the Diet ta
raugements. [s <bere no other way of attaining the Man Governmtt': l iSrndring suh gret anguisb, I King, country, and religion, as the insurrection the Emperor was proosed by M.Deak. The demands

Sa-elresuno;wcniutmusti we despair of seeing two ra- venture, unwrsan Hasinuergimcammtcome feebly tI which Piedmontesebinvaders'andHungarianmer. made in'this Addresa do not differffrom those' edCo
tionl countries avail themselves of peace ta redue its aid With the rifling sumiof 500 Austrian livres, cenaries are now striving t' quench in blood. But tained in the first Addreas. It Refutes the Impérial
their war expenditure ? No doubt the underetandig which i offer as a contribution t liSt. Peter's penny the mind of England is diseased ; a wicked spell and Rescript, and déclares .in concluSiouthat further ne.
is possible oi iother conditions. i dépends entirely imploring ti the same time his blessiig and prayé jfoui enchantiment bas .blinded er ta every sensé aI gotiations are brokon off. Thie Addresa nas unani-
os the mutual confidence of the two Governments, for myceif, MY deceased father, my danghter Char. -trut and justice, and has hardened her heart against mosly and enthusiastically adopted, utid it %vas re-
on the mutial faith which they may have l their lette, and ber son- -Eüstagio and Elizabeth bis wife, Jeery pleading of generosity or hour.- Tablet. . solved ta send it t athe Upper House.
pacifia intentions; but, as we say. familiarly, confi- and all the children'ibey may hae, and finally for A strong report ia cirenlating in Naples. One o RUSSIA.
donce does not come by command.. BetIween Go- al my children and posterity, to the end' that the 'the ships of the Neapolitan squadron bas disappear- RussiAN NAvy.-The following détails respéctingvernments and peoples it is founded on positive gua- good may triumph and the wickëd 'perish. His 'ed. The Government being iinterrogated severai the Russias naval, force are taken from official
rantees more than on peraonal considerations. Tie Holines humiliated servant and sinnei, Giuseppa times, answered that the missing.vessel was under:. sources:-At the end of :1860 theeffective Of! thmost solid of these positive guarantees is what re- Talandra,, Ex-first dancer of the Ancient Cisalpine going repairalai Gaeté..Somaé imé afienvarde tht ast as-Admiais, 95; other officers, 3,245 ; civil
suite from the power of Governments. If our Cham- Republic (sic)." Prefect of Police said -that he ha gone la aid of functiaonrié, 966 ;and sà[lotsând tarines '55,216.bers bad a more direct or more sustained participa- NMans, August S3-Our city was the day before a ship whicherss grauntetina thé ontrance o! thé The admirais, afficena, sdt functionariés .nw-etc fevertion in the direction of affairs-if foreigu Govern- yesterday again deilléd with impnity by Sixty-foar barbour of Gaeta. After more particular enquiry, than at the end f 1859, but the sailorswere 2,200
ments could read aore ensi lu ineirmanifestations murder, committed againat persons reputed as 'hé- howevr, it appears avthéevassal anticréw haro ah- more. O! thé.,total, 10 'admirl, 2,332 officers-the erpressed tendericies of opinion, the expr'essed viii lnging ta thet Legitimista part;. Cardinal Rien-la ecouded, ne one k'vs wheré'. Thia ls tht frigate .snd 82,28 sailars were destined t aserve afilat ando? thé coant, on guesumons wnhich.interest il-itis Borza, Arcihbihop o! Naples'a true type o? abarity Garibaidti, barmeln thé Bourbon. vas sait that the rosi foc protècting the 'oasta. At tih'euen of!
certéin that"between France anti Englandi, fer ira- and! o? viitrue, vas arretd anti forcibly' led oun boardi a short limé agà the crew- tad giron box- thé namue 1859-thé fleet vas ihns composd:i-Steam'ressela-
stance, a sérions dioubt couldi not long subslat an the s stem cortti, rie Tancred, and seèû té Civata of St. Pentuto (the repented). This bas ciused thé 9 ships a! tho lino, 22 frigates, 22 corvettes, 12 clip-ceai inatentions of thé two nations vanh cegardi taoIrecchia. Fort; ecclesiastic; amung whomt âne sort- greateet sensation amoang thbe people.-Cor. cf Tab- .pers, '79 gunbats, 2 'yachts, 25 ecoonter 8 trans-
peace. In our dia; secret .diploacye dtoes nou suaffice rai Bishops, havç shared the sauté Calé. On the Wu porta, 49 émaIl steamers, il eloops, and 3 floating
ton allie necassitios aI intenrnational poliey. Theose passing a! these victime a! Pied!màntese tyrany, lié Thé Tnies con-tespandënt takes a gloomy rien- -hatterios. These taious rescels weretof136,935-horseé
are questions, anti among them the mail important, people abêihedter anti inrôked tife intercession a! o! thé palitical haorizan, sud predicts that Cialdini po*er, anti armet! with 2,374 piètes o? aunn. ail-
tat a! canfidenée, whicb-are reseltëd bélier betwreen thé patron "·Sali't ef'Napl'es Nevertheléss, a fév viii hare nu tas;yawok tua completing thé conquest irag vesel-O abipe e! thé lioe '6frigates,'3 corrét-

Parliaments b; thé fraukuess anti freedomt o! disons- wretchoe thée refuise 6f!'.ur lipulIkioà, lu the pay cf cf the Tara Sicileas 'hoesas t-: tés, 5 btigs1 17 schoaoe, 2 'lugger, 3 bonèers, '13
atan, tha:n b>'.confereaces ef AÂmbassadore or prolo- thé police, set ap gnoanu e'atd iu'nnting drieà aginal Ahi thé authonities' havé heen theorizing, sud té. trsanrt, andi 12 yacht;, thé nuimber a! guné bsing
cela. Fer ibis reason we earnetly dosiné thé pto- thé Cardinal anti his comnpanions tnr exile,' sud then creeing, wile rie disease has bêta apreading daiy 1,477. .Tht tal nuamber o! 'vesséls wvas 313, anti cgnoe a! our institutions,.towar-dsliberty. most appropriatel; vont ta thauk itht Dicfator, Ca- more anti more. If'we leave thé cil; anti thé imine:. gains 3,851. lu thé yétSr 1860 thé féet n-té incresased

The.Courrier- de- Diuanch publishes a pièce -of âai, applauding uander'he windoaws o! the Partes- diate neighbochood!, 'ne ébhil fint s similar etato cf b>' the lauaching af the foliowintg vessels :-- t St.
aews.which, il ta-ut, le net ;without anme gravity.< ténia Palace, vhene hé résides dirinÉ thé day.' Tér- lings [n ever; province lu thé kingdoam, ant it Is l Petersburg, a ship a! lié line, Emperar Nicholas I.,
Àccording te.il thé Caunts of.Viennta nti St. Pétera- rtandot arn-este wi-thut limit éontiu. Twn- ladies oui;.necessar-y-to takertbe Oficial ournal te bh. as- of 111 guas ; a brigate Ouliabis, 45; a corvette,

ban-g être positivel; connanctd an alliance, anti are yen-e arestet! yesuerday morning in the atreet. Thé suret .thaItsuai statemente are not' exaggmrated. I Bagatyr-, 1?; s fIlating battery;, anti rcoue émail
bath a:ctively preparing ta devist suait masuares 5as éditons cf thé Pie fa .Inafernmale,.. thé Corriere, thé look at-et lie numberfor-Stturda,.fot instance, and ressels. -At Cronstt, a scee frigâte, thà!OietW57
mn; hé takon simaltaneousl;by thé tva' Cabinets Sraldo, sut thé Settimoa,.bar :been linon-n ito TO fnd telegramsafrom Sora, Salerno, Oatanzaro, Lecce, guns, as, lié shipsoMf the line,, Sinopiè and Cesare.
in combatting a re'voluionary tenc which rmen- prison vititaut any legs! form, ati their.jouralis Isernia, anti Teraccio, .speaking e! the ceucentratin rit.3 (numüber.ef .guns notastated).A AI.rchangl 1aes their existence. Ont aI thé tiret, effects o? this Isappreassed. Tibasé jonrnoalaeitherUitr-iberal an o? brigands lu rarians parts ; o! diisarming. a! the. a frigate,'the Perévèo, a! '53: tùné; nant st&smer,.
modern Hol; Alliance wiii be shonu [a thé prolos- Lgilati vert guilty, cf; exposing Piedimouteso National Guard, o! theéstopptgé and .roibery' a? a Sblôñiboa a! 24e horsé power"iutnd 8Ogùnåaà"
talion af Rusasa againat erectiag italy. to a tking- tynran. MeéanwhIe teSarditunialroops cntinuet mail, o! a syndiic-having:beenaahot,a anti la' two or NiéboaiIff'to côrvottes, 'Yasti-eb'aindiKrétbhete
dam. Thaî-an entente cordiale existe' btwveen the te oerran the, proqnceseettingieverything: ou firé,; tiret; <places cf .thé arrrst sof::a nuimber o! the bri- étauh: of, 0 guas ; two steamers,:Alonhtséand: Taie-
Cabinets a? Tiaes sud Su:Péte'rsbutrg ctanot ke pillaging an..urerijg24 The41orders .of!.Cialdini gands' havintghotn .;made 1 '-Now- instead e!f quib- tyrdagh, ceso!o 2, and, an'iron crewlop.: AI

doubtedi, but it ta diffiuIt lt; ay#wethe it. 1s or not are, thai nhost.taken with armas 'nîtir hands aire ta bhlings abott:th'é:.character ;of thé individuals: -ha' Ab'tt 'éaîling yacht, Zabasa fo6 theGrand Dukeo? the preciae nature M. Ganesca says. b hobt, sud, that thbtowns anti !iflages whi'chlhar forut those hans,'whethéer:they:are pare patriote, or .Alii? ÀBiàirn'éo'rg, tva 'rmed èli i~aa""" breki
In Genoa, at the lest municipal elections, cal o! giron ebelter te thé R.oya.ist:handetare to lae 'lé'melled :thé aff-eeauring of:aociety, •Iheréeau hé ne doubt: and''Vaadic'kJ e'hUafr nf iW rAtN hi éee, in'

4,052 valts only 245 'otedi h.-drmcnià, .dugust lst, nia thé ground. Tþae.3 Qeperals"aPinelli anti .alatore 'thatthey1carepjodiand:nsuppied b:.foreign: Englandyjan aredlpesiañko t
-A Letter fromt Nice, atitreased ta thé Diritto, aventurn thé Abruzzi tand the..ralia likt trueé barba- fande, ,and± h ee1aympathizers withih a thé ceunty :Ha&rea, n-France t:wtgunboatg, Menrr-à and'Tàlene.'
says:-'.The battent:'acdiànlïtoediï ,the. bearté ai rians, withouat.Ieaving a.ytin.g undestroyedicn thteir among;;alliclasese:onFtbeapopulation and 'if test Ii atddition,, th. constetioan o! 'séeeral ,other rossels
rte peopleof Nieaantfegoiain hua-aieway;. . r a .. l,' ; attéebarenotjoined lthem iltai because thé; haré "for 'thé fleet vaet'm'inméùoeft"h ln Russian jrs
ont aome limés in s:eaos"af 'niolence s'galnat thé O n ,thé 29théand, 30th aI July, Royalist coliauans a noîhe..curageto'do so,: ca-ta noa..ginak that thé .nd 1"Mo'at 'a: ,~' L.., .- , O¶
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lo réeais f are .aliennemies itheyhave
hafthey b ar cmer ciatoeain

oC .th thv i P r Ten ut comesthen,
41p yî ati :Ltàthast Iy'ea ships, a! wtt

or n uo'm'e rigb t'~he Iatera off' thé Southeta
o ft bEnanyoî~ ebsip ofwarIas, and haro no

ov ene éting a ship heyond that af Ietting it
o ~3uuiujuredo Sol long as ey'ar"bobkading

e<ots the aré.ithinthieir'rlghts as belligerents ;
Leétly.hebg lNa et>y.duties» upon lthe ships of

îTrithéy ercéXI irrights.
Tb es thiugs eréy plain.' Thora ta no ambi-

aio> ao ut then and thai ls qite as well undér-

oad n té oter dt I th Atanîe asou bis

:îiSs ,t ouase oL m>futouary WS th
r'neez6ns g~rîtum rr?â aIin öêfh0~~

1s4ladqdprpi itrt4de tbio'

rëo nd dvidilsM nig thou diffJreit-
coteries il.to whièlh the'court is nawdiidqd Thesé

pe ohe s'alidtébecamel.hcentreMa co
spfiracy.which'aim€d at,îhîlites:aftheEmperoi-,and
hiechildren,.as we]l as 'th estahlisbment of a4can-
stituti:Ø Tlfie cd"iiþi i'tYý t* làdieôf; héhlinhL
est, rank-showsIwho rthe&i:*nspira*tor-hâd ira.ie

as theirfutire.Czar..,, Relatinq .r.alo.:formed
with somo exiles; ih *oero' brought round'by the
promie of tie!immediater.proclantationof. a'liberal
constitution;; a. sentor, ..who,,naccopnt of the fa-
vor he'ejoyed ai coirt was considered to be the
:mostfitting intermediary bétweei the different 'màl.
contents;. ad the .,correspondence. on the subject

ws câriied on t)rihhim. Hgerr, the frequy
ofthe me:etiags drew thé atténtion ,d thé seva&ù
tothem, and a gossiping ,.propepsity onhis partwas
the.means of putting the.police on the track, which
they; pursued, by' thé Empéror's orders, vith ·the
greatest circumspection. The letterarther étates
that averai persaons .who freguented the: reunions
were auddenly dismissed from"theihrsituiations. Tis,

hadthe;affect cf. asonce arausing rmiigtrigs that
they werediscovered. ,Some strove to quit the coun.
try', and the ringleader 'in the pI became utterly
deprivedof reason. · ·When 'allthis ' was'known to
the Goverament, M. Patkul, the chief of the Russian
police, made s doni'icilary viait ta th housef '
senator, for the purpose of seizing ail his papers.
While doing so a colouel in the Russian. army, and
secretairv t oana of the ladies'in question, came and
displayed an :order which empowered hini:to take
possession of the treasonable correspondeance. A
warm contest ensued ; but Patul was the victor,
and i the letter which hé found was discrered thé
clue to th conspiracy. The two ladieswere imme-
diately ordered to leave St. Petersburg, and also
forbidden ever to return there. But the fate of ail the
others has not yet transpired.

THE BLOCKADE.
(From the London Timecs, Aug 8.)

There was, however, one little incident in the
last dày of the session for whichwe must ask a mÔ.
menVs retrospect, for it.is a.ittle cloud whicb ai-
though ony as large at present as a man's hand,
may cométa oversbadow the whole sky. Recent
advices have told us that the American Congrèss
bas empowered its President to place ships-of-war
cf the Féderal navy in the Atlantic Ocean-and aulf
of Mexico othere to collect dues upon merchandise
bouand to the ports in the possession of the Con-
foderate Government. This is about as threatening
a pitce of news as'we could well have receivd,'and
it vas upon every' ground desirahle thal Parliament

sbhould not separate withaut same expression of opi-
Rion by thé Governmen tupon the point thus raised.
Mr. Wyld, on Tuesday afternoon, asked a questio:
upon the subject, and Lord Palmerston, with char-
acteristic caution, said no more in his reply thari
was absolutely necessary l show that the preten-
sions to collect dutes off a'blockaded port was inad-
missible. Lord Palmerston-pointed out that" such
a proceeding, if adopted, would h a practical sus-
pension of the blockade, because a port could not be
effectually blockaded and ships prevented from en.
tering it, while at the same.time customs' dues were
levied on their cargoes as if they. had entered." It
is very-important that this answer should be rightly
underatood, both. here and on-the other aide of the
Atlantic. Lord Palmerston would, as. we appre-
heàd, ho very much misunderstood if ho were -sup-
posed to have any doubt tbtçthe project of collecting
duties'in he Atlantie Océan is altogether unjustifiable
by any article of the law cf Nations. Wbat h evi.

cntly meant, and what bis words convey, is that il a
lockading force should allow any one ship ta enter

a blockaded port by reason of payment of duties, the
bockadeois from.that imoment raiseda and alt the
rest of the ivorld bave fT-om that time forth a righ
to go into . the blockaded part without bindrance
The right of a belligerent is, not to keep ot wom
he may' please from a blockaded part, nor ta maie
his blockade an excuse for levying blackmail upon
neutral vessels, but to keep ont ail the world ina
pnrtially. Ho Ry seal up the Port, but if hé lots
one vesse! in his right is one. This is Lard Palm-
erstoa's answer, and i ta sufficient for tue occasion.

When the Federal cruisers willingly allow a ship to
pais in to a"blockaded port upon payment of customs
the blockade will be at an end.

Behind this, howerer, lies the further question,
whether the Fedral Gaverament bas a substan tive
right ta colleot duties at sea. If such a right exist,
t May h orta its while to fdrego the hiackode and
reL rapon the night to coleot customs, treating ships
attempting to evade payment, not as bldckéde-break-.
ers, but as qmugeglrs. We apprehend ithat such a
rigt *as never heard of. We are dealmg with the
xlaitm o right. As a matter of convenience or ar-
rangement we may, of course, collectO ur Dovet
dutes at Calais, or we may, pay over our New York
Fuies at Liverpool ; but as a matter of right, the
toedeal Government bas just as much real pretence

.a placé floating custàm houses-in thefBritish Channel
aT o 'Charleston larbat or ii the gulf of Afexic.-
rhr'is a not one of the many antharities upon mari-
ime aw wh oes not agree that every .possible
lomdnior ven thé sea must h enjoyed as an'append-
age ta thé dominion over the landand as lasepar-

abI from thé lad. Therà havé heen conflicts of
pinion as tlàbow fr tbis. domimion extends out to
s. tA cannon aot frôn the shore.has been the
not general mesaremaent, and the common assent

nov eeas ta obthat thé' dominion of the country
-tndh as fard a the seà can fairil h cammanded

nom thé lad thben thé dmiin of thé lanud 1s

sthe curse Thé appendant 'dominion of the set
fao th l. Thé sheort waters of thé .Atlantio and
uf tguf aMxica are thé hfghway of .nations,

abjoc onj ta th pocuar iightsé a? tht owners cf
ha shorts, conceded ta then* for thé protection of

has ahens.h No that the possession af! thé lsand
s laaler baud 'thé Petderal navy' bas nô rit
here ept lu comman with thé réest or mankind,'
r as féliorentu. To' station a ship cf war there,

nd ta cifrce paymenàt fromû ships aI commerce,

et only'is thia plai iûtrsioa y. u lt
laiicommonbénse. For what daa lah, buerchs
ayduties òai bis goods ? For libees thetrcat
andsàöf a for'eign Prince orGrrumeto trad inth

bThe ao.n o'alwh'oùses giré him snob .Iihkty ?
Whery hcas iald ti t pa.thém nharmeid.-
Vhay he elu d thro dha a téFedéral cfiicers hé

ea> ho boxcu om e Ohariéstonor-Nev Orleans, or
tema> bu omele fpsy 'duties ovear again là thé

oundefore emn of th hecountry to.which hé. té
bviïnd bhet -hé ùl ho~ là enter.. This wouid
hsiài béd 'thes fé il t Bat, agan 'thé mor-
hir t rey des fo proeoib nl bis deitnigs, and
irivhéó hràdéa.h lawex ing ln thé coantry
alié'bé arries hie adenture. Do these Fede-

il'ffl&rh~rceastoér g nithié ? *Those'afllcers


